
ier 13, 1938

Call: rleming, Bonsib, Robinson were absent.

es o last ItinI were read andi agrove. The meeting
:aled to order at 7:08. Vice-president LawreLnce presided
+e absence or Presidert Elemiin. Visher reprted that the

Corir ttee cn kep. met ifrid:y cept. 7, rid reported action
.ng report of the committee on Merit Workers. The committee
meet 'riday, Oct.. 14.

terit service Committee consisting of Mauck and &turgeon
t submitted a tentative plan for the present organization
rit workers.. Do to conflict, the committee was advised
;ain revise their plan to be orrerred at the next meeting.

ion suggested that a mass meeting of all service Workers
old to explain the new plan to them. Discussion followed
> 4ow a new grading scale might be used on each individual

orker. :smith moved to have two separate qualiricaticns,
itive and clerical, with three blanks; good-average-poor

checked. by the Director in charge at the completion cf
service orkers duty. Richardson seccnded--the action carried.

-Graph Committee: Boughman, chairman.
'ted that the Grid Graph Organizaticn was wcrkin> better
.o more experience on the part of those working.

goQw Committee : Visher, chairman.
inounced that cn each table cr the ow-ow Eanguet there
be an Indiai triie nimne, Each person will be ascigned to
'ticular table. During the banquet there will be a *whooping
st' held aimiong the various tribes. He asked the Board's

.on on an Aluinni Recption to be held after the game with
t members, A. , anrd Dens or the Schcols present. Smith
l to sponsor this occasion, Boughman seconded -- motion carried.

rcsen reported that 1,EGC ticke ts had bncr distributed to
,r.ous organizations and that the mone, had been turned in
X32 tickets. smith reported that the menu had been planned,
the decoratinas..

lining broad-casting the Pow-wow, Patrick reported that mob
i had been contacted and he ,says there is a possibility of
l-casting it over win- and by short-wave over all the smaller
,ons in the state.

)r reported that the next Town Hall meeting would be held gun.
16 with five uhinese students leading the discussion on

"astern situation.

,son reporte" that a Uamera Club meeting had been held, but
i no one attended another meeting will be held soon, before which

will be sent to all those interested in this project.

I I



Guild service: iichardson, chairman.
Uampus tour was taken vied. with Chas Harrell and union Boar
workers -- regular tour of the campus was held for the Libr
convention Ladies.

Lawrence reported that 80 attended .the last record honor. i
was an increase of 20 over previous wee;.

Patrick read a topic sent by President "ells in regard to t
cornell union and its contribution to uornell men during th
college career. Patrick also stated that a Union scrap-boc
was being prepared and he invited the Doard members to take
advantage of it from time to time.

.lying ulub: Mauck, chairman
rirst meeting to be held mon. Oct. 17. A notice will be pu
in the student encouraging students to report. Patrick adv
that this include a suggestion for interested students to 1
name, address, and phone number so that they may be contact
later,

rleming read letter from Harrell asking for suggestions for
changes in the merit scale ratings. mince the copies we ha
not correct, it was suggested that we wait until we have ac
cop ies.

Boughman, smith and sturgeon were appointed to mate recomme
for chaggea in this rating. Olof son moved for adjournment,
boughman seconded , meeting adjourned at 8:45.

s igned.

October 20, 1938 aec. of

meeting called to order at 7:08 by Lawrence.

noll call -- reming absent

Minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

representation committee -- visher, chairman
met friday uct.,14 1938 and discussed the possible results
guaranteed representation. The committee feels that adequ
functioning of the merit system can solve the representatii
problem. discussion also held as to how recognition might
given to merit workers.

Metit system -- smith and mauck co-chairman
a lengthy discussion followed in regard to awarding merits
qualified for board selection yet not selected. The commi-
advised to consult with ar. Patten in regard to the filing
used for the merit workera.. conflicting opinions again pr
Lawrence to throw the report back into the hands of the Co
for another revision.


